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HOPE FOR TnE AFFLICTED.
t1 , JOT FOR THE IXVaLlD.

From Our New Yark Correspondent.
New Yobx, Oct 24.

' The ."tight times" have brought to light many
operations of the stock jobbers. There is more
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C 0 M 31 E H C I A L.
REMARKS ON MARKET.

Owing to I ho long continued drought, the water
In the rivers and creeks has become very low.roti-aequeoll- y

but little produce can get to market
other than by railroad: there (snow, however, at
fliu time we are making up our remarks, a lilit
sprinkling of rain, with a fair proxieef for more.
Sale of Produce for two days have been as fol-

lows, via:
ToartNTint. 230 bbla. Yellow Dip Ttirpentino

sold at 63,50 kt bbl.
Spisits TL'MrKMTiNB. 200 LbN sold at 47 cent

per gallon. '

Romi. 800 hl.N. No. 8 Rusin, in Urgf. Mil., at
SI 60 kt Mil.; 41 do. No. 2 do. at SI 00 per bbl.

Tia 14 bl.la. were ld at 83 10 per bbl.
Cotton 13 bales Cotton, ordinary rjtialify.aoM

at 71 cenl per lb.
Pk Nirs Anlve freely and are selling a I 32

to l,3o per buolii I.

NEW YORK MAIIKLT.
Fur three iaiS preceding.

Oct. 25. Tho Shipping and Commercial LUt
reHii t :

Cotton Tho demand hit been rather lei. ar.
tlvs) finco our last ami Ihu market alauliu cIomj
was scarcely no buoyant. Wc quoin, 8 1 1 1.

Flour. Sale (JG00 bbla., the market cloMiig
firm at 48 0J a 8 87 for common to f m luandx,

U a a 25 for lavoiito, ami 5,371 a 0,87 for fan-c- y

and extra.
Coin. Sales 220.000 bunliels, the market clos-

ing buoyant at 80 a 81 1 cents for Wes ern mid d.
Naval tftorea Spirit Turpcrition Inn ducliuol
ales of 000 bbla, iiivicliaulsble, at Z1 e'ilt !

dsya 400 Iu sliippini; order, 61 and 00 In pi lino
order at 49, eaib ; 20i0 Wilniiiii-lo- n and Newborn
Coniuion Roain, at 05 a" 2 00 for 810 ; 1RHU
No. 2. at 52 13 a 2 00 : White f3 SI; 10 I. Mv
extra palo. at fii 75. Tar, a3 5', Rii. 37J.
Sales or 1500 barrels Wilmington Tui tienlinu, at
flC2.

Itice I very quiet, and Ihe sales unimjKirtatit.

CHARLESTON MARKET.
Oct. 25. Cotton. Tho market wad rmiet In.

day, the aales having been limited to aomo f.o.J
outea. at extreme ranging from 7 lo life. Yes-
terday's rates were well utuine.l.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
Oct. 21. Cotton. The sales lo-ds- v tonn.iU.I

3,00 bales, at from 81 a 0 cents K.r lb. for .Mi-
ddling. Fair Sugar was worth 4 cents per IU.
Pork waa dull, with a declining tendency, and
prices were quoted al from SI 1 a SI I 50 per bbl.
Bacon waa conilcrably hither, and 8 .lea wem
worth 8 cenla er lb. The alock of Rice ia

Lard i dull. Flour is a trlflo higher,
bviog worth $7,1 2 r bbl.

FOREIGN MARKETS,
av rne kuioh.Liverpool. Oct. 13. Cotton Thn m.-irk- U nn.

changed, with a moderate demand. New Orleans
Uirbli; middling 5 8: Mobile fair b: mid
dling 6 6-1-6; Upland f;iir 65 middling; 6 in-
ferior to ordinary 8 a 4 .

Brcadatufr The market la Ann. Flonr haa
advauced Is 6.1 ; Wheat 4d ; Corn la dull aud pri-
ces are a little lower. The stock of Breadstuff
at the seaports la small, and farmers do not oflt r
ireeiy. ihe quotation are as follow ;

Flonr Weatern Canal 31s a 22s : Kir..!-!- .! BaK
Umore and Philadelphia 81 a ZUs ; Canada Z'Zs a,
33.

Wheat White Wheat 10a 6d a 10a 7d : red 8
6d a 0 6d.

Corn White and vellow 28a a 33. mixed 37.
6d.

Some other circulars a uote Western Canal Flour
82a Cd ; Ohio 35a a 87s, and some ZH.

Naval Storca Salea of 3,5K) bbla. common
Rosin, at 4s. Turpentine, crude, no ouotAtioii.
Spiriu steady.

Rice Prices hither, with an active situjaUfo
demand 18 Cd a 19s.

Money Market The money market is unchanz- -

cd. . Consols cloned at W's a

MlLLET R0L
lakers, for ! byPICKLED, Freeman & Houston.

BLUE Fisa.
OC BBLS a superior lot, for siU bv
AUOct. 23. FRKF,MAN 6 liOfJSTOr.

CHEESE.
yf BOXES, Car l by
I JOcl. 2d. FREEMAN A HOUSTON.

CANAL CIRROUS.

Our readers will consider the above sentence
as one of the cardinal principles of Tie Commer

cial for we wish oar position to be understood
always. The more we see of the operations of
this principle, the more we are in love with it.
We regret, very much, that protestani foreigners
should be so misled and deceived, as to suppose

that this sentiment is hostile to their present in
terest, or what is of more importance to the pa-

rental heart, the welfare of their children. Do
they forget that an adverse doctrine may place
their children without the pale of participation in
the government of the country in which they are
born 1 . The rule of Native American will, how
ever, cherish in its materials no hostility to them,
because a large portion of them contribute great-
ly to the wealth and prosperity of the country it
will be hostile only to the foreign influences against
which the Fathers of our glorious republic, cau-
tioned their descendants. All native born citi
zens, who divest themselves of mercenary consid
erations, when the glory and honor of our Amer-
ica are at stake, will go back to "first principles"
fof support They will not follow "Young Amer
ica, arrayed in its party-colore- d vestments, upon

aicb. are inscribed all the European abomina
tions and names, including even that of the Bab-
ylon, affecting to be religious without comparing
it with that America, always young, which" like
the stripling of Israel, "with such a simple sling as
Shepherds use," struck down the Goliath that
would have shut forever the gates that have since
opened to mankind the enjoyment of civil and re-

ligious liberty, and a refuge for those who sought
an escape from the oppression and wrong, that
pressed them in the dost, beneath the feet of po-
litical and religious Aristocrats.

J I i THE EXPOSURES.
The country is pretty considerably aroused by

what is supposed to be the exposure of the secrtts
of the "Know Nothings ;" and it appears to be a
well established fact, that several who have en
tered that organization, have told all they , could,
at the same time acknowledging violated obliga-
tions of the most honorable and sacred character,
freely entered into. ' ' ; y.

Tliesq sort of cattle, as our neighbor of the
Journal would say these acknowledged traitors,
it seems, are the very persons that the leaders of
the old parties esteem. - How the serviles of the
Administration do chuckle over such matters !

How the unenlightened Whiggery, doth embrace
these personages and crow over the great develop-
ments and exposures 1--

Dear fellow sinners in the political church, have
ye not yet learned that the strength of a building
depends upon its foundation 1 . If there be a po--
itical organization, the purest and holiest ever

created by man, now in existence, as we believe
there is, can it be overthrown by the dropping off
of a few of its members 1 You have never thought
of the pruning science, or else you" would know
that every tree flourishes better without than with
the rotten branches. It is so with the trees of all
the earth, and it is eminently so with the Tree of
Liberty. ,V" ; f ; v" '

Wo will not "argufy the topic" at this time, as
the man in the play says, but ask a question or
two, and give the answers. . ".'VI

Did the interests and purposes, and hearts and
minds and valor of our revolutionary Fathers, all
grow weaker when Arnold betrayed his country
and falsified his oath 1 No! No! thev erew stron
ger stronger! .

Did Thcth fail in the betrayal of Jl-oa-s IscariotI
Look into the world's history, and see.

i

J AGRICULTURAL MEETING. 3

At a meeting, held at the Court House, in the
town of Wilmington, on Tuesday evening, Octr.
24th, 1851, for the purpose of organizing an Agri
cultural Society for the Conntieaof New Hanover
and Brunswick, Jno. A. Taylor, Esq.;5 was called
to the Chair, and Jos. B. Russell and D. McRae
were appointed Secretaries,

The object of the meeting having been explain
ed by the Chairman, the subject was freely discus
sed by various gentlemen present after which ,

: On motion, Gen. Alex. McRae, Robert J. How
ard, O. L. Fillyaw, and Junius Davis were appoin
ted a Committee to nominate Officers for the Soc-
iety, After consultation they rejwted the follow
ing gentlemen, who were unanimously elected :
Owen Fennell, Esq., ot New Hanover, President
Jos. M. Foy, E.q., of N. Hanover, f
J. A. Taylor, " .. " , I Vice ..,

J. E. Metts, " Brunswick, ( Presidents.
T.D. Meares, " "
G. J. McRee, of New Hanover, Secretary.
S. R. Bunting, " Treasurer.
, On motion of .G. J. McRee, it was resolved that
the Society be styled the " New Hanover and
Brunswick Agricultural Society

On motion of O. L. Fillyaw, R. J. Howard, Gen
Alex. McRae, G. J. McRee, Geo. Davis, and Jas.
T. Miller were apoointed a committee to draft
Constitution and By-La- for the government of
the Society, to be reported at its next meeting.

On motion of Gen. Alex. McRae, it was resolved
that a committee of four from Wilmington, and
one from each Captain's district, in the counties
be appointed for the purpose of obtaining mem
bers and soliciting funds for the Society where
upon the Chair appointed the following gentle
men: - ... -

Wilmington O. L. Fillyaw, T.
Col. J. McRae, Edward Sa vase. . i

South Washington J. D. Powers.
Piney Woods H. M. Cowan. '

Rocky Point Wm. B." Meares.
Holly Shelter John Shepherd.
Long Creek Jas. Garrison,
Caintuck Wm S. Pridgen.';"" "
Upper Black River Dr. J. B. Seavy
Lower Black River Joel L. Moore.
Topsail N. N. Nixon.
Middle Sound Jno. A. Sanders.
Masonbora' D. B, Baker.
Federal Point J. G. Pickett
Brunswick D. D. Allen, Owen D. nolmcs, H

W. Walters, D. L. Russell, L. A. Galloway, Sanil.
LangdonfWm. A. Bobbins, Junius Davis.

On motion of R. J. Howard, Esq., it was resol
ved that $2 be the annual fee of membership.

On motion; it was resolved that the Secretaries
be instructed to notify the officers elect, and re-
quest their attendance at our next meeting; and
also to furnish copies of the proceedings to our
town papers, with a request that they publish
them. :.?" if..;; - W;4 v .......

- On motion of Col. Jas. T. Miller, the thanks of
the meeting were tendered to the Chairman and
Secretaries for their services. " "

i No further business offering, the Societv adionr--
ned to meet again at same place, on Tuesday even-
ing next, Slat inst, at 7 o'clock.

JOHN A. TAYLOR, Chairman.

D.McRae, Secretaries.

of
PICK-POCKE- TS.

It appears that we had some of the ligbt-finee- r-

ed gentry In our midst duriag the Fair. We learn
that Messrs. Smith of Wayner and J. J. Ferrell, of
Wake, lost pocket books containing, one about'
$20, and the other about $30, besides . Botes, &c.
And a letter from this place to th Norfolk Bea-co-a

says, Col. Faison of Northampton had iiis
pocket-boo- k, containing 8250, stolen from him at in
the depot, on the arrival of the train from Wel-do- n

Raleigh Star. .

The Howard College, at Marion, Ala., was burnt
on the 15th inst There were sleeping at the time
the College was destroyed, in the third and fourth
stories of the building, about 28 or 28 young men
and two negro men all of whom were- - required
to jump from the window, a distance of from 20
to 40 feet, to the ground below. And horrible to
tell, 22 of the number were mangled in a" fright
ful manner, some more and some less. . 4 ,

Some of the boys were burned very badly
addition to other injuries.'; Two have died,, arid
others are not expected to survive. The building
and contents Is in ruins. ' It was thought to have
been the work of an incendiary. '

; :

y-- Arrival of the Steamer arah Sanria
v Portland Oct. 24. The screw steamship'Sarah
Sands, Capt Illsley, arrived at this port to-da- y at

. .i - f 1 l C JA o ciucK, i lit a passage oi bctcuhxu uays irqm
Liverpool. She brings-- ; two' liundred awl fifty
passengers, and a full freight Ouo man died on
the passage. ' - '. . -

OFFICIAL. '
Department of State",

Washington, October 23, 1854
The following extract from the London Gazette

of September 20, 1851, has been officially com
municated to this department:

. BLOCKADE. NOTIFICATION.
.

- . ' - ', FoREtGS Office,
- Downing street, ..2818541

It is hereby notified that, on and from the 12th
day of August last, all Russian ports, roads, hav-

ens, and creeks, from Cape Swiaton Nos, in lon
gitude 39 deg. 47 min. east, latitude 08 deg-- 'jO
min. north, to Cape Kanin, in longitude 43 deg.
32 min. east, latitude 68 deg. 3g niin. 12 scc. north,
including especially, the ports of Arkaugel . and
Onega, were placed in a state of strict blockade
bya competent force, bf the "

Allied British and
French fleets. : ,. - - r-.-

And it is hereby further notified that all", meas-
ures authorized by the laws of nations and the
respective treaties between her-- Majesty and the
different neutral Powers will be adopted and exe-
cuted with respect to aU vessels which may at
tempt to violate the said blockade. !

PUBLIC MEETING-
.-

f

V At a meeting of the : citizens of .New n.tnovet
County, held at Commissioners' Hall, iii Wilniin
ton, on Wednesday", evening, 25th inst. for j the
purpose of adopting measures to have the county
represented in the Internal Improvement Conven
tion, to be held in the town of Salisbury onf the
2nd day of November next, 0. G. parsley, Esq.
was called to the Chair, and Edward Savage' ap
pointed Secretary. ;

On motion of Mr; T. Burr, Jr., a committee of
three, consisting of Col. James. T. Miller, Gen.
James Owen, aiid Mr. George Houston, were ap
pointed to draft resolutions for tho consideration
of the meeting. . f ;

" "
-

The Committee, appointed to prepare re'sol
tions for the consideration of the meeting, report
ted the following, which were unanimously adop
ted : -- '"',- vr .

.;

The Committee, appointed for the purjwse of
reporting sucn measurers as may be deemed prop-
er for adoption by the citizens of Wilmington, in
reference to a Convention proposed to be held in
Salisbury, on the 2nd day; of November cextj to
tike into consideration some plan for general ini
provenients, by Railroads or otherwise,, in the
State of IHorth Carolina, recommend that 2Q T Del-
egates, from the County of New Hanover, be ap-
pointed by the Magistrate of Police for the; town
of Wilmington, to attend said Convention and
tnai saiu Delegates nave power to appoint proxies,
in case oi ineir inability to attend. -

Whereupon, the Chair appointed the following
Gentlemen:- - "T ""- r"

O. L. Fillyaw, T. C. Mcllhcnny, Col. Juo. fcRae,
jawara savage. Wilmington; J. Powers, 'South
Washington; H. M. Croom, Piney Woods; Wm. B.
Jtears, Kocky Point; Jno. Shenard. Hollv Shelter:' J' 1

kJas. Uarnson, Ixwg Creek Wm. S. Prigen,"! Cain- -
tucR; Jlr. J. is. Seavy, Upper Black River; Joel L.
Moore, Lower Black River, N. N. Nixon, Topsail;
Jno. A. Saunders Middle Sound; D. B. Baker, ro

; J. G. Pickett, Federal Point ; and D. D.
Allen, Owen D. Holmes, II: W Waters, D L. Rus-
sell, L. A. Gallowa, Sanil. Langdon, Wm. A. Rob-
ins and J. Davis Rrnswick. , - i: ;

On motion of Mr. Jas. Fulton, ; j Y.'--.-

liesoivett, may any citizens of the Coujity of
JNew Hanover, who may be present in Salisbury
during the session of the Convention, are hereby
authorized and requested to act as delegates. '

On motion. - .t"--.- .

Resolved, That the proceedings of this meeting
be furnished to the pa)ers of this town, with- a

that the same? ,j - 'request they publish f t -

' On motion the meeting adjourned. J "i
'..,'. v.--. O. G. PARSLEY, Chairman. '

Edward Savage, Secretary 1 '
. 4 '

COMPACT WITH THE LEW-CHE- W KINQDOM.
- The "Overland Register" of the 6th of August,
printed at Hong-Kon- g, (China,) contains tlie terms
of a compact entered into by the

'
authorities lof

Lew-Che- w with Com , Perrt. i .
- By this compact citizens of the United; States

going to Lew-Che- w are to bo treated w iti great
courtesy and friendship, and are to be supplied
with wood and water and other articles at fair pri
ces. W recked shins are to be assisted and life
and property saved. - - j

Persons from United States ships are ta be al
lowed to go ashore in Lew-Che- but if guilty of
any disorder are to be arrested, but not tnaltrca- -
ted; and reported to the captain of the ship. .

There is at Tumai a burial-groun- d for Jcitiz' ns
of the United States, where their graves and tombs
are not to be molested.

Pilots are to be appointed to' conduct ships in
and out ; wood is to be furnished ships ia want
at a prescribed rate ; sailing directions are pro-- :
mulgated for vessels bound to the various har
bors; and regulations are also adopted in regard
to various other matters. ",

Altogether there seems to have been established
a very good feeling between these pcdplo and
ours.1-- ; 1 : ' - r"- -

, ; THE MAILS.
The Directors of the South-Carolin- a Rail Road

have resolved that, if the Postmaster General per
sists in his determination of changing the present
schedule, they will cease carrying the mails after
the 1st of November. So that instead of semi- -

daily mail service, as expected, our neighbors will
have ho mails at all I . It is DroDer to state that
the Manchester Road can be ia no way liable for
this result, inasmuch as the Directors of ti?is" Road,
some time since,, aereed to the Dropositian of the- - . . . . -
Post Master General, with regard to aouuio aany
mail service over it Herald of Thursday.

-t- - BISHOP ATKINSON. f ' "

The Right Rev. Thos. Atkuisou, Bishop of
North Carolina, preached in Charlotte, on Sunday
last, and in the evening administered the rite ' of
confirmation to ten persona. The Whig fays, that
the Bishop's manner and appearance, and the sub
stance of his sermons, have created a very favor-

able impression there in favor of his 'learning,
ability, and piety. ' ' f, '

STILL THEY COME. ' j
The New York Freeman's Journal ..Catholic

paper) announces the arrival in that city,ofa large
number of Roman Catholic priests and nuns, en
route for California. They jrcre broujjlrt ut by
Rev. H. P. Gallagher, of Cambria . county. Pa.,
who has just returned from a visit to Ireland and

'
the continentof Europe, . f" '

;Ata meeting of the Medical Society,, of the
County of New Hanover, the President, having
announced the death of Dr. Joseph Sw ift Miller,
the following preamble and resolutions, were unan
imously adopted. , , ' . '' ' -

Whebeas, It has pleased Almiebty God," to re-
move from among ns our late eonfrkr, Dr.Joseph
awut Aiuier: f.;., .
U Resolved, That the memlters of this' Society
have heard, with profound regret of the decease
of their late associate : " '

- Resolved, That we recognize in this dispensa-
tion of Providence, the removal of one, whose life
exhibited exemplary dcvotedncKS to hi profession
and an ardent zeal to elevate its character and
usefulness..,. r ... .

Resolved, That in his death, we were called
uprn to mourn the loss of one atehed to us by
many Social qualities whotte honorable dejort-me- nt

and integrity of character have ever com-
manded universal respect and oUcm. -

.

Resolved, That a copy of the forejiing pream-
ble aud resolutions be sent to the family of the
deceased, with sincere condolence irthe Medical
Faculty. W. W. HARRIS M. D. ScwUry
. Oct. 24th, 1854. . , ,

Alarming Increase of Cholera at Neir York.
New York, Oct 25. Startling cases of sudden

death from cholera, said to be superinduced by
eating oysters, are transpiring in this city, giving
rise to serious apprehensions of an alarming in-

crease of that malady. - k "'",

f f? SUPERIOR COURT.
The Journal of Wednesday says : The only true

bill so far found by,the Grand. Jury has been in
fhe case of ," Sam," a slave belonging to the estate
Of DanM 8. Sanders, Esq.j dee'd for " the murder
.off Charles.' belonging to Mr. JC. Stevenson.

Sam has absconded., , '

TO THE VOTERS OF NEW H ANOVER COUNTY,
Fkijw C'itizk.vs :
: The result of the recent election was quite nn
cxjiected to me and contrary to my
expressed wishes. Had your choice fallt-- on
some one better qnalined to repres'nt you in pro-

tecting and defending "your interests I should have
been much better plua.st-d- .

,
- " ' -

Vvt as the beauty arid strength of our Institu-
tions cmi.-i-t in yielding obedience to the will of
a Free People, expressed through the Ballot Box.
I wsire my nbji clinn ; accept the honor you
have so compiiinentarily conferred upon me, and
will endearor to sTve you faithfully.

Respectfully yours, dc,
: i

" u. McMillan.

The sales ': of ZIolloieay's Rills and Ointment
have wonderful increased in the Union, we pre-
sume, therefore, that the veil known virtues the
medecincs osse88, are becoming universally

among thousands of persons of both
sexes testify diurnally, as may be seen by. the
Press, that their effect is' miraculous :Hhey act
cojrfntly so directly upon the system, the one
internally ana omer exit-many-

, mat mo most se
rious cases w ill readily yield to their w onderful
power. v 94-3- t.

FOR BRONCHITIS, THROAT DISEASES
Hacking Cough, aud the effects of imprudent use
ol Mercury. Jo medicine has ever been disco.'
ered which has effected such cures as Carter's
Spanish Mixture. . ..

. . Throat diseases produced by salivation. Hack
ing Cough, Bronchial Affections, Liver Disease
.Neuralgia and Rheumatism, have all been reliev
cd and cured in a wonderful manner, by the great
punner or me ukkki, carter s Spanish Mixture.
v lhe case or Ir. T. 11. Kamscy alone should sat--

lsiy any wno oouut uau on tne Agent and pro
cure a pamphlet containing cures, winch will t
tound you. ,

See advertisement.- -
85-l- m

t3"TIIE Brazilian Remedy for Diarrhoea and
uyseiitery. Hundreds ran testify to its virtue
Pn-pare- and sold only by C. & D. DrPRB

June 27. :' '...'. - , 44 tf.
. i. he prevalence of. incorrect notions unon Hhe
sunjuct ol medicine, Is a great cause of misery.
iietiicai practice should be governed bv nniici
pies cautiously deduced from the contributions of
long experience and close observations. How ini
portant, then, that no medicine should bo taken
by invalids, unless it emanates from the hands of
men of talent, judgment, and the strictest nrobi
ty.-- Hoofland's German Bitters, prepared by Dr.
Ki. m. jacKson, I'hiiadetphia, is a preparation cm
anating from one of the most celebrated practi
tioners of modern times, and one the greatest nied
leal writers Germany ever produced. This article
is now In able hands, as evidence that the article
is prepared carefully and skiftullv. it is uroducins
the effect the original inventor intended. It is
used by many of the lending practitioners of Phil

.i . i . i - i . . . . . . ..
iiueipuia iu c.ises oi ueDiiny oi me aigestiva or
gans, gtid biliary apparatus, and the diseases ari
sing therefrom. We therefore recommend thi
medicine to suffering invalids. 90-6- i

'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL:
1 he merits or thfs purely vegetable extract fi
the removal and cur of physical porstration, gen
uai neuiuty. nervous a flections. Slc. Slo- - r r
ly described in another column of this naiur - ti"Li. i-- . j , - . --- - -

iiicu me reauer is reierred. $Z Per bottle. 3 bot
lies lor o, six uoltles for 8: 16 ner dnv.--
Observe the marks of the GRMuiNK.r

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN. No. 3 Fr..kiir.
now, ine street, below Eighth. Phitaltlniia
Pa., TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST, BK AU
UKISOJ51SU. .for Bate by all respectable Drngist
bl .Merchants tnrouehoni th country.

A REMEDY FOR EACU DISEASE.
r--2 ' AT the request of many of my paiients.ajj" i uaiBcuuiWDIca lo DUI UI) a Clasa of mv

most effieiem prescriptions In the form of Familv
inraamw, coni unc tuucu ia a narilcul.ir drnraav
and not like Ihe manufacturers of the manv nn.
trums and panaceas ot the day, promulgate to the
woria inaiany one compound wi I cure atMtand who (in the words ol the great Italian phvai
Clan fepALtANZANi) uvut medicine of which tfiev
Know luue imo ouaue oj wtiicli tney knots lets."

J . S. ItOSK. M. U., PhilDRJS. ROSE'S EXPECTOR AST. OR
COUGH SYRUR. is a never failing remedv for
Coughs, Cold and all Long Diseases. Price 60
cents and si.vu .

ur. j. s. hosk'S wuooriis u couuu
eiYRUP, gives immediate relief, and frequently
cures in one wefk. Prico 50 cents.

DR. J. S ROSE'S CROUP SYRUP never
fails in'curin4 the croup, thai dangerous complaint
among children. Price za cents. "';

DR.J.S. ROSE'S PAT.S CURER will Cure
SliffNeck, Sore Throat, Pains in the face, Jaide,
back or limbs, from a Cold. It cores Strains,
Chilblains. Cramps or Pain in the Stomach or
Bowels. Price 121 e. 25c and 50c.

DR.J. S. ROS ESS EX rRACT OF BUC HU
is one of the best remedies ever used for disease
of th Kidneys, ladder, Ac. Price 50c.

DR. J. S. ROSE'S DYSPEPTIC COM-'POUN-

a sure cure for Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, and Indigestion, when taken ia conjunc-
tion with his Alterative or family Pills. Price of
both 75c. -

DR.J. S. ROSE'S GOLDEN PILLS, for
falling of the Womb, Kemate Weakness, Debility
and Relaxation Price 50 cfa.

DR. J. S ROSE'S ANTI-BILIOUS- , OR
RAILROAD PILLS. These Pills are not war-
ranted to cure every malady or disease incident to
man, bnnhey are a grand remedy- - for a Billions
state of the system and common fevers. When
used with Dr. Rose's Tonic Mixture, will core l he
most stubborn cases of Bilious Fever, or Fever
and Ague.
DR. J. S. EOSE'S SEBrOCSllO ISTICOiUmC

CORDIAL,
For Heart Disease.all Nervous A fleet ions, Flatu-

lence, Heart Burn, Restlessness, Numbness, Neu-ralgi- a,.

raising the spirits, and giving power to the
whole system, it is almost miraculous ia its effect
50 cents a bottle.

DR.J. S. ROSE'S SA RSA PA RILL A COM-POUS-

lor ail Skin Disease, Scrofulous Sores,
and lor purifying tha Blood, il Is auoariar to all
others. Price 60 cent and 1.00.

AU whoar constitutions are iniDalred bv dWase.
or weak by nature, should read Dr. J. S. Rosea
Medical AdeUer, (which contains a description of
the Diseases of our climate and th mode oftreaument ) It can be had without charre of C. k D.
DsPKK, Wilmington, N. C. ; VAUGHAN at
MOOIIE, GoW.bero't S. J.HJNSDALK. r.tt.vi lie. WILLIAMS & HAYWOOD. Oaleiffhl
of Dealers generally In every Ciy and TownIhrou'houttbe tat and Union.

1 1 BBLS Sagar House Syrup, for sale by
IVOct. Z3., , , JfRElIAN & HOUSTON.

J BURROW'S ELIXIR TIT.E baa thrown
around it a mantle emblazoned with the most exal.
ted testimony, certificates and endorsements of iu
Virtues.' Some medicines cure sometimes, thi al
ways, and from the numerous and remarkable
cures and unexceptional character of the great
amount or testimony in its favor, we feci justified
in guaranteeing a cure. See certificates from
Capt: . Mathias, Rev., Thos. Hume, Lawyer
McClane. from several eminent chemist, the Ma
sonic and Odd Jtellows Lodges, and 6,000 citizens
of Norfolk. ' Francis Timberlake whilst aurTering
ten thousand deaths with a disease of the kidneys,
and fromjthe tBucbt of Mcrcnry, bis physicians
after spending in vain all his money, told "him as
a last resort, it would do no harm to give the
Euxia a trial, and the result was he was cured in
three weeks. Set; certificate from Louis T. arotis,
Eq., who wmh cured of a most desperate cold and
hundreds of others.

' SPECIAL NOTICE.
Communications are frequently received from

the afflicU-d- , who desire pursuing a course of the
ELIXIR YITU, asking for a iecial advice in
their case, such letters are answered if prepaid,
with a stamp endowed to prepay the answer.

THE ELIXIR VlT.t: it is' well known will
cure any disease f a chronic, hereditary, or se
condary nature, in from one to four weeks. A
few bottles will cleanso the blood, the bowels and
sj'stem. t"If the prescribed doses are too largo
for a delicate stomach always reduce them.

Tho descriptive Circular gives a full description
of the genuine article, and the preparation is sold
by all dealers in Medicine. THE ELIXIR VITE
can be forwarded lo any int in North or South
America, England and the continent of EuroK.

lf'lletail Price only $1 per bottle $' for six.
f Editor of newspatters In tho United States.

in which I ilo not advertise, will forward mo a
copy, prepaid, of their papers.

, , T. IIOIXIE3, proprietor,
Norfolk, Va.

The gennino U for aalo in Wilmington by O. A.
Bradley, and by all dealers in medicines.

NOTICE
Subscriber a su censors of Jon aTHK & t'o . havo on the 12th inst., entered into'

partnership for the purpoe of car) ing on Ihe Dry
God and business in the Town of W if.
mingion, under the firm of A. M aclkam & Co.
They will conduct Ihe buines st tho lorc occu-
pied by the late firm, and solicit lor themselves
the patronage of the public. '

A.UltF.W MACI.F..I1V,
JAMKsfi. McCALI.UM.' July 18.

TO THE SICK AND AFFLICTED.
D.i. SWAVNK'S COMPOUND SVUUP OK

WILD CHttlRV.
7Tie most rJTcctual and tptedi CURE KSO XVS

FOR C 'AtP 77 O.V Co ugh , Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Liver Complaints, Spilimr Ulood, Dif--

Ju ulty of Breathing, Pains In lha Sid and Breast,
raipuulion Of ins titan, injincnza, Croup, if token
Constitution, Sure Ttiroat, .ercuus JJeJjUUu. aud
alt Diseases of Hit Throat. Breast, and Lungs.

GllKAT CUUKOP THOMAS DICKSON,
After having been given up to die by Physicians

and friends.
Pomr or Rocks, FacDcaicK Co., Md., I

June 9ih, 1851. J

DR. SWAVNtf :. Dear Sir Uetieving It a duty
I owe to the public, and in jusiiuc to you, 1

have thought proper lo make known one of lite
most extraordinary cures, in my own caae, that
has ever been truly recorded. In tne month of
October last, I waa afflicted with a severe guther-in- $r

in my bread, which formed a lur;e abscess,
and aiito communicated to' my lunga and very
much afllieted them, and large quan.
lilies of corruption, external and internal. My
breath could also pxs through my lungs and out
through the cavity of my breaal with apparent
ease, attended with a violent cough day and night,
loss of appetite, and estrcnio debility, so that my
physicians thought my case exlrumely hopeless
and beyond the power ol medicine. 1 remained
In this wretched condition for a lone time, until 1
waa warned to a mere Hkeiflion, and there seemed
to be no hope for me, but, having read in the pub-
lic papers of the many wonderful euro performed
by your COMPOUND SVIIU1' OK WILD
CH KURY, I Immediately vent to Bali I more for
five bottles and commenced its use, and, to my
great satisfaction and that of my anxious family,
the abitcessor opening in my lung began to heal,
and the C"Ugh aubrlded, and n using leu bottles
I was restored to perfect health. 1 feel very grate-
ful, and firmly believe that In vour nidiein. un.
der the blearing of Divine Providence, 1 am In
debted for this great change, and am happy lo sa
mm i am now enjoying a good nsaltli aa I ever
nave. .

Vour. very reaped full v. THOS. DIVOV
The subscriber is well acquainted with Thomas

uixon, and can testify that he haa been afflicted at
above represented 1 regard his recovery aa almos
a miracKj. lie is a wormy member of society.

JAMKS ft. OURHOUOW.
Paster qfth Berlin Circui', Baltimore Conference

It gives tone i tho stom icU, strengthen ihe
digestive organs, and is the original and only iru
preparation oi wild fjherry manufactured. Ob
aerve particularly th portmi' of Dr. Swayne I
on ine wrapper, around each bottle.

Laboratory for the manufacture and sale of n
UK. MWAVNK'S MKDICINKS, No. 4 NORTH
oi-.- v r..Ti in sr. otmve Market, Philadelphia.
- For salo Wholesale and Ketail by

C. A D. DuPRK,
Wilmington, N. C.

April 25. 17. y.

DIED.

Itj this town, on Thnrsday night, of congestive
fever, Mr. Jamks Born, in the 81 year of his aae
of South Queen's Ferry, Scotland, son of the late
jas. ijoya, master, K. N.,

MARINE NEWS.

PORT OF WILMINGTON, OCTOBER 28.

ARRIVED. V

25. Brig Mazaflan, Dix, from RockiKHf, Me.,
lo KiimcII & Brother.

Scbr. Euinia L. Cottrell. Coftrcll, roni Glouces
ter, Max., to J. & I). McRae &, Co.

26. Steamer Flora McDonald, llOrt, from Fay
etlevllie. lo T. C. dc. B. G. Worth.
' Schr. Sarah Clark. Clark, from 'New London,

Conn., to J. St D. McRae & Co.
Schr. James Otis, Simmons, from Boston, to

Rankin & Martin. .

Kt.-m-- Fiiimv L.itfe-loli- . Stedman. from Far.
eltevillo, to Marili & Llliolt.

Steamer Gov. Graliam, Evaus, from White Hall,
toT. Cat B. O. Worth.

27. Steamer Sun, Roth, from Fayctteville. to
Jos. J. Lippitt. ,

Steamer Spray, Trice, from Smith villc. lo A. II.
VauBokkeleU.

CLE RED.
26. Stearner Henrietta ' A lien, for W!.if ftall

by Wesxell & Eiiors.
Steamer Rowan, Barber, for Faycttevillo. by

March dc Elliott.
Schr Rhoda & Beulah. Shame, for New York.

by T. C. Worth, with naval stores.
Steamer Spray, Price, for SmiUiville. bv A. II.

VanBokkclen. "

27- - Steamer Flora McDonald. HnrL for. Fa vet te--
ville. by T. C. c B. G. Worth.

Steamer Fanny Lutterloh. Stedman. for Favetto- -
rille, by Marslt dr. Elliott. . . ,

Brig L. T. Kniebt. Griffin, for New YorV. bv
Kidder dc Martin, with 83.400 feet timber. 60 bales
CoUon and ffOOO btubels rough rice.

ucnr. uavia rat, suarpe, for Philadelphia, by
C. Worth, with cotton, pea nuts, & naval stores.

FOR NEW YORK.'
SCH R. PEDEK. Cam Baker, .ill k...despatch aa above. For freight orpaage,

apply to J. II. FLAN NER.
Oct. 26. - 03.

FOR BOSTON.
THK superior fast sailinz Bria-- REIT.

BEN CARVER. Poor, master, will havedespatch for tba above Dorf. Vor frel.hi
apply to RUSSELL oV BRO.

Oct. Z6.

FOR NEW YORK. -
THK packet Schr. T. A. W A ft n. Pint

Hoff, will have despatch aa above. For
reight or passage, apply lo

... , . J.H.KLANNEB,
Oct. 26. 2S Norta tVaur-s- t.

FOR NEW YORK.
THE packet Schr. ADKLK. Capt.

have despatch as above. Forr freight or Masaae. apply to
J. H. FLANNER,

Oct. 2fj. " 25 North Walet-sl- .

gambling in Wall Street than In all other parts of
the city together. ; It is not with cards or dice,"
nevertheless, it is gambling of the worst kind with
stocks for money. There is a large class who de-

vote themselves to buying and selling worthless
stocks at fictitious prices by false representations.
By a combined effort they make stocks rise to-

day, and sell out casting suspicion against them
depreciate their nominal value, buy in

again, making their "money out of the uninitia-
ted and green ones. There are various' kinds of
stocks that may be denominated Fancy,' and for
each I have a rod in pickle, but I will only at this
time expose that class of Mining Stocks known
as Coal Stocks.

Mr. Jacob Barback is not worth a dollar, nd
has been for a long time living on the interest of
what he owes ; feeling he must raise the wind, he
luckily hears of some coal lands for sale in Penn-
sylvania, borrows a hundred dollars of a friend
which he promises to return next week, goes to
the owner and gets a refusal for thirty days of
6000 acres at five dollars per acre. He then re-

turns to the city and proposes to the Hon Caleb
Ironhull to join with bini, stating in glowing col-

ors the prospect he pictures the immense for-

tune both can make, and finally induces Mr. Iron
hull to go with him and view t- e promised land,"
which results in their agreeing, jointly, to form a
stock company with Mr. I as President. ; They
purchase the land by paying $5,000 down, which
is paid in stocks if possible, and give their notes
for the balance, payable In one, two and three
years. They then form a company and issue
stock to the amount of one Million and Five Hun-
dred Thousand dollars, which purports to' be "the
Capital !" Mr.-- Barback rcccircs from the prcsi
dent, Mr. Ironhull, five hundred - thousand dollars
in stock for finding the land, and tho president
takes an equal amount for making the purchase
and appoints Mr. B.'s son Secretary and Transpor
tation Agent. The remaining fire hundred thou
sand is set apart for the expenses paying for the
land, and building a railroad to the mine. Now
they devote themselves to telling of the wonder
ful mine to all they come across they "would
not sell the stock for less than par" not they.
"It will be worth more." . If they consent to do
it "they do it as a friend,' and they "caution "not
to say anything about it.!' "Cannot fail to make
$1000 per day nctt profit when they get a going,
aud more too" "it will not cost 50 cents per ton
freight and all only $2. . Coal at $7 $5 profit on
each ton, immense profits', the royal road to a for
tune." , lA : ",:, i: tiZ 2 iiMr. Barback induces Mr.. Bitcwell to sell his
house for the stock, and make him a Director,
and by exchanges of stocks equally valuable get
a Board of Directors who publish a pamphlet
describing the land and the coal, together with
report irom Uie celebrated l'rot. Hum, who sayi
there is an inexhautible supply of the best quali
ty, and that it will cost next to nothing to mine it,
and that there is not such "another mine - in the
whole country a fortune to the owmsrs his fee
8500. Upon these representations they borrow
giving their notes a year or more to run, offering
a bonus as an inducement They get all the mo-

ney they can, exchange it for all the property pos
sible, refuse

i
to
.

sell .....the stock, except .at a big!

price, unless in an unaernanaea way ; get some
laigeesepiucKea. ineytryai other games as
long as possible, then they issue six hundred thou
sand dollars in bonds, which take the precedence
to the stock, sell all possible the same way. They
try to effect a loan in Europe in which they fail.
The railroad w never built, those who lent their
money taken in and done for. The originators
pocket the cash, and the affair ends by the whole
concern failing. . If lenders object to being flee
ced, they sue them for.iry in accepting of. their
generous offer of a few shares of their valuable
stock, which they do in hopes of making them
forfeit the principal, and whether they succeed or
not, they keep no property in their possession and
all is lost. . ,

That is "a regular Sevastapool" is now the
phrase used instead of hoax," humbug, and the
HKe. me news of taking Sevastapool was the
greatest hoax of the age ; even greater than Rich
ard Adams Locke's Murn hoax, which set all the
world and his wife agag in 1830. " But it may turn
out to be the truth by the time of the arrival of

"

the next steamer. .
"

Further details arc published respecting the
finding of the remains of Sir John Franklin and
his party. It is supposed that they died of star
vation near ureat r isn Aiiver ana mat tney were
at last driven to the resort of starving men,; can
nibalism. '

. During tho last two days nine thousand, three
hundred and forty-fo- ur emigrants have arrived at
this port. ' 4 .

Money Matters. Money still continues "tight."
The .Banks do but little paper business, and what
they do must be for first class names.' . There have
been less deposits made during the last week than
in previous weeks. The loss is occasioned1 by
drafts of Western bankers upon their balances
held in this city. There is also a continued de
cline in specie. ", w ;

Politicians are busy "in laying pipe", for elec-
tion, which is but two weeks off. The liquor dea--
lors held a meeting last evening and agreed to sup
port Seymour, in consideration of his , decided
stand taken in opposition to the Maine Law," and
his veto of it It needs no prophet to determine
who will be the next Governor, but we will wait
lor the returns. " 41 '

ARRIVAL Of THE NIAGARA.
THREE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

Halifax, Oct. 2o. The Royal mail Steamer
Niagara, arrived here this "

morning," with liver
pool dates to Saturday, the 14th instant, being
tnree days later than advices received per steam"'- - 'er Washington. '

ine news by this arrival from Crimea, the
present seat of active hostilities, is of a highly in
wcomig tuaracier. ocoastopoi, at the .last ac

counts, was invested by the allies on the south
and east, and the guns of their fleets and batteries
were playing npon the walls of the fortresses of
that famous stronghold of the Cjat. T

The Pans Debates estimates the Russian force
In the Crimea at 85,000 men, and the allies at
90,000, including the seamen, t ' r

Seven Russian ships had been' sunk with all
their guns and stores on board,' and . the remain
der of the Russian fleet was held ready- - for sink
ing.' . Their crews, to the number of 10,000, had
been added to the garrison.. ,

RISE IN TnE PRICE OF MACKEREL,
The Boston Traveler states that in consequence
the great scarcity of mackerel this year, the

prices of No. l's and 2'a have reached the highest
point for years, via : from $17 to $18 per bbl.,
and the prospects are that in the spring they wpl
advance to $20. - -

ANOTHER KNOW NOTHING VICTORY. --

On Monday last an election for a member of the
Common Council (to supply a vacancy) was held

Alexandria. Va.. when Gearec Plan. Esa..
(Know Nothing) was elected by a majority of 64
over Josiah F. Davis, Esq., the candidate orthe
so-call- Democratic party. -

ME. McMJLLAN'S CARD.
On accoaot of errors in Mr.

McMillan s Card, published on Thursday, we in
sert it again to-da- r, in correct form. A correct
copy was published in 4be Weekly of yesterday.'

". - A..LEADER.
The Journal talks aneeringly about oar begin

a " leader " of the Democracy. Oh, fie ! Jnst as

though w area leader of the" Ramskaetles."

Thank ye dont accept the appointment

HIGHER THAN THE PEOPLE.
The Journal of yesterday conceives itself a peg

or two above the People of this county, inasmuch
as it condemns" their action in regard to the elec-

tion of Mr. McMiu.ah. He objects, only, he says,
because he was not electioneered for openly, but
secretly, &c What business is it to you, sir, how

he was brought out, so the people approve it 1

re not the people sovereign t Oh no, of course
not, only when they obey the organ of the Junta.

EOBERT BRUCE.
Mr. Muses has sent as a pamphlet issue of 240

paces, of " Robert Bruce, the Hero-King- ." The
subject is very interesting for a historical Ro-

mance, as this purports to be, and the work is

cheap at 50 cents. .

YELLOW FEVER.
There were seven deaths from yellow fever .in

Charleston, in the 21 hours ending on Wednesday
night. . ;

' ' :

In Savannah, on Wednesday, 5 deaths, 3 of
yellow fever. "

In Augusta, on Tuesday, there were 5 deaths
by yellow fever. It is very violent and malignant- -

SERIOUS-AFFRA-

yT"
:

A serious affray took place in Bnffalo last Sun-

day, between parties of Germans and Irish, in
which one of the latter, named Michael O'Brien,
(helmsman of the propeller "International,") was
shot dead, and another badly injured. The Ger-

man who shot O'Brien was arrested.

DENUNCIATIONS
There are strong denunciations against the crew

and employees of the Arctic, for abandoning the
passengers, among whom were women and child-
ren, to their own fate, while they took care of their
own safety. There were 159 grown men among
the 232 passengers. Why are not they also de-

nounced 1 They did no more than did tho crew
in endeavors to save the helpless. We must cer-
tainly change the human choracter, if we oxpect
men to hazard their lives for strangers, who have
no sympathy with them. A man may be willing
to die for his friend, but Aiw can be found who
would do so for a stranger.

TROUBLE. IN KANSAS. - ,

Troubles in Kansas are taking place in conse-
quence of the New England settlers having un-

wittingly enroached upon the claims of the Mis-

souri settlers. The latter have gathered in armed
parties, burned down the log cabins of the New
Englandcrs, demolished tents, and threatened tho
settlers themselves. ' These statements we gather
from a letter in the Milwakee Sentinel, dated
Lawrence, Kansas Territory, Oct. 4.

A WHIG.
We took up a paper some time ago, in which

we saw printed something that a " distinguished:
Whig did say ; 'we have forgot his name but he
said something like this: " I was born a Whig
I have lived a Whig and will die a Whig." Shock
iog ! You don't say so, as Aunt Abigail expresses
it. Will you be kind enough to say, dear fellow
citizen, whether you mean a Whig, baptised in
the blood of our Revolutionary Fathers, or a Whig
at whose political baptism, James Watson Webb
the Abolitionist, stood, as godfather 1

We dislike to be inquisitive, and pry into other
people's matters, and really care but very little
about it; but perhaps you would like to know
yourself your own position. Pray think of this
natter, and let the public know, as " far as your
recollections will serve." -

LIFE IN THE CLEARINGS.
Mr. Whitakek has laid on our table a book from

the publication office of De Witt & Davenport, 160
and 152 Nassau street, New York. A cotempora
ry says of this work: "Whatever Mrs. Moodie
attempts to do, she always does it well, and in such
a way as to bring the characters and scenes des.
cribed by her in lifelike reality to our very senses
Whether treating on the causes and the trials
which lead her and ber husband to leave the land
of their nativity, and seek a home in the western
wilds the perils of a long and tedious voyage
me singular cnaraciers ot ner leuow voyagers
or, when having arrived at her new home, she

' lectures the hardships and trials that befell them
w hile " Roughing It in Ike Bush "all is written
in sucn a way as to enchain the attention of the
reader, and to cause him to feel himself as it were
a prominent actor in the pictured scene."

Price in paper, 60 cento ; in cloth 75. For sale
atVbitakcr'a.

MAKE A SPEECH.
It seems as if the sine qua nan, as the scholars

say, with many people societies, organizations,
&c, is to have somebody make a speech; and
somebody is very desirous to do that thing, pro
vided it can be printed. " My speech " on that
occasion quoth the politician buttoning up his
vestments, expecting the inspirations of the. In
ward rn will burst button to the edification
and admiration of the person addressed" ray
Kpccch oq that occasion contains all that I have to
say on this important aubjocsfc Indeed Well
we think that one good speech on one great occa--
ston, is a grand humbug. You should be talking
or writing to your friends in a conversational way.
on important- - natters, and' then they will believe
you are sincere. We think it- - is not the best poli-
cy to ask people to "make a speech" when you
should be talking about cattle, 6cc,in agricultu-
ral societies ; in medical Conventions about things
that belong to the materia, and in any and all plain
matter of fact organizations.

We do not think, on such occasions, it is neces-
sary to have a speech equivalent to :'.-;- .

" The tyrant totters and the Senate nods !

" Die all die nobly die like demJ-god- s.

No. We think it would bo better to talk ration-
ally and reasonably, and keep a little below the
clouds above us, while we are talking about mat-
ters that concern the earth beneath us. J

This is a thinking and uiililanan age in our
America. We most place more dependence upon
doing than Uikxng. . . f

We are reminded of the reiaark ot the Captain
of a Ship, who aoisewhat dissatisfied at the small
doings and load Yeo, heave yeo!" of his crew,
exclaimed : " Not so-- much, of your blarney &

little more heaving at the handspike." i
EARTHQUAKE IN NEW HAMPSHIRE.

Kekwz, N. H. Oct 25th. Shocks of an earth-
quake were sensibly experienced here at 10 o'clock

last night. Many buildings were shaken, bat no
damage done.- - OR 8 ALE, byF March 20, I, &. RUJiiVl.
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